A RSF1010-t7p hybrid plasmid which contained the tryptophan operon of Escherichia coli was introduced into Pseudomonas aeruginosa tip cells by transformation. From the Trp+ transformants several deletion plasmids were obtained, and their physical maps with restriction endonucleases were constructed. P. aeruginosa thp cells with these plasmids showed at first more than 100 times higher levels of tryptophan synthetase /B activity over that of the control P. aeruginosa wild-type cells, but these levels were drastically decreased by 1 week of successive transfers of cultures. This decrease in enzyme activity was found to be due to the change on the plasmids but not to the host cells. The production of E. coli tryptophan synthetase ,B enzyme in P. aeruginosa cells was proved by immunological test.
Four hybrid plasmids carrying the tryptophan operon of Escherichia coli were constructed in vitro and cloned in E. coli cells (13) . One of the hybrid plasmids, RP4-t7p, was conjugatively transferred to Pseudomonas aeruginosa trp cells, causing the constitutive synthesis of anthranilate synthetase (ASase) and tryptophan synthetase f8 (TSasefl) enzymes (12) . We have previously shown that RSF1010, which has a mass of 5.5 megadaltons (5.5 Mdal) and which confers resistance to streptomycin and sulfonamide (3), was potentially useful as a cloning vector also in Pseudomonas putida and P. aeruginosa cells (11) . In this report, I describe the introduction of the RSF1010-trp hybrid plasmid, which has an E. coli tryptophan operon, into P. aeruginosa trp cell by transfornation, yielding several deletion plasmids which have lost parts of the original RSF1010-trp hybrid plasmid.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Bacterial strains. E. coli C600 rn mk trpB and E. coli C600 rk mk trpB containing RSF1010-trp strains were described (13) . P. aeruginosa M12, which has a mutated site in trpC or trpD, was used as a recipient cell (9) .
Media. Vogel and Bonner medium (18) and glutamate medium (9) were used for the minimal media of E. coli and P. aeruginosa, respectively. Glutamate minimal medium contained (in grams per liter): sodium glutamate, 20; glucose, 5; Na2HPO4 12H20, 5.63; KH2PO4, 0.25; MgSO4 7H20, 1.0.
Transformation. Transformation of E. coli (17) and P. aeruginosa (15) cells was as previously described. After transformations were carried out, the samples were immediately spread on minimal medium plates.
Preparation of cleared lysates and isolation of plasmid DNAs. Plasmid DNA from E. coli cells was purified according to the method of Tanaka and Weisblum (17) . That from P. aeruginosa cells was purified by the method previously described (11) (17) , and the mixture was heated at 650C for 5 min before agarose gel electrophoresis.
Agarose gel electrophoresis. Electrophoresis in 0.7% agarose gels in glass tubes with an internal diameter of 0.5 cm and a height of 9 cm was run for 3 h at 60 V in the same buffer as described by Helling et al. (5) except for the omission of NaCl. Gels from the glass tubes were photographed over long-wavelength UV light (c-51, Ultra-Violet Products Inc.) with Kodak Technical Pan Film SO-115 filtered by a R60 filter (Nippon Kogaku KK., Japan) and a Wratten gelatin filter no. 9 (Eastman Kodak Co.).
Preparation of crude extracts and the assay of enzyme activity. Cells were grown in a glutamate minimal medium with 100 jLg of streptomycin per ml and harvested in the late logarithmic phase. The cells were washed once with cold medium and suspended in 1.5 ml of 10 mM Tris (pH 7.8) containing 10 mM MgCl2 and 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol. Extracts were prepared by sonic disruption with three exposures of 20 s using a Sonfier cell disrupter model B-30 (Branson Sonic Power Co.) at 4°C, followed by centrifugation at 40,000 x g for 30 min. The assay for anthranilate synthetase and ,B subunit of tryptophan synthetase were described (2) . Protein concentrations were measured by the method of Lowry et al. (10) .
Immunological tests. Goat antiserum to E. coli TSase,/ enzyme was a gift from S. Mills of the University of California. The technique of Ouchterlony was used (14) . A volume of 2 to 3 p1 of antiserum was charged in the center well, and crude extracts were applied in the outer wells. The glass slide was stored overnight in a petri dish with high humidity at 37°C. The immunoprecipitation line was photographed directly.
RESULTS
Transformation experiment. P. aeruginosa M12 cells were transformed to Trp+ with RSF1010-trp hybrid plasmid DNA purified from E. coli C600 rk Mk . About 100 transformants were obtained with 1 ,ug of RSF1010-trp DNA.
All the transformants selected for tryptophan independence so far tested were resistant to 1 mg of streptomycin per ml on the plate. Five transformants were grown in 100 ml of liquid cultures, and the plasmids were purified and used for further study.
Structure of each plasmid. Only one (RSF1010-t7pAo) of five plasmids purified from the transformants was similar to the original RSF1010-trp in the digestion pattern with EcoRI (data not shown), which yielded 10.8-and 5.5-Mdal fragments by two sites susceptible to EcoRI on the plasmid. The 10.8-Mdal fragment contained the E. coli tryptophan operon, and the 5.5-Mdal fragment was a linear form of the RSF1010 plasmid (13) . The four other plasmids were cut at only one site with EcoRI, yielding one fragment less than 16.3 Mdal in size (data not shown). These were designated RSF1010-trpA1, RSF1010-trpA2, RSF1010-tipA3, and RSF101OA1, in decreasing order of molecular weights. To determine which part of the original RSF1010-trp plasmid DNA was deleted in each deletion plasmid, double-digestion experiments were done as follows. Double digestion of RSF1010-trp and RSF1010-trpA0 with EcoRI and HindIII yielded seven fragments corresponding to 5.5, 3.0, 2.8, 1.9, 1.8, 1.1, and 0.2 Mdal ( Fig. la and f) (the 0.2-Mdal fragment can not be seen in this photograph). RSF1010 has no site susceptible to HindIII (data not shown). On the other hand, double digestion of RSF1010-trpAl with EcoRI and HindIII yielded five fragments corresponding to 5.6, 2.8, 1.8, 1.1, and 0.2 Mdal (Fig. le) ; RSF1010-trpA2 yielded four fragments of 6.8, 2.8, 1.1, and 0.2 Mdal (Fig. ld) ; RSF1010-t7pA3 yielded four fragments of 5.4, 3.2, 1.1, and 0.2 Mdal (Fig. lc) ; and RSF101OA1 yielded only one fragment of 4.8 Mdal (Fig. lb) . Double digestion of the original RSF1010-trp and RSF1010-trpAo with EcoRI and PstI yielded six fragments corresponding to 7. (Fig. 2c) ; and RSF1010A1 yielded only one fragment of 4.8 Mdal (Fig. 2b) . As described above, all the plasmids except RSF1010A1 yielded the two fragments of 5.0 and 1.3 Mdal. RSF1010A1 cannot be digested with HindIII or PstI alone, and it showed a digestion pattern by HincII similar to that of RSF1010 plasmid itself (data not shown). RSF1010 plasmid has two sites susceptible to PstI, one of which is located very close to the EcoRI site and the other 0.5 Mdal away from the EcoRI site (unpublished data). RSF1010-trp and RSF1010-trpA0 have a site susceptible to BamNI in the 10.8-Mdal EcoRI fragment which is located 0.8 Mdal away from the EcoRI site, but other four deletion plasmids could not be digested with this enzyme (data not shown). From these results and the mapping of Xtrp phage DNA (7), the physical maps of the five plasmids with restriction endonucleases were determined as shown in Fig. 3 .
Transforming ability of each plasmid. Table 1 shows the transforming ability of each plasmid for P. aeruginosa M12 and E. coli C600 rk-mk trpB cells. Each plasmid had a relatively high transforming, ability for both bacteria, indicating that each plasmid has at least trpB and trpC or trpD genes. it was verified that the DNA preparation of RSF1010A1 contained also a small amount of the RSF1010-trpAo plasmid, and that RSF1010A1 alone has no transforming activity for tryptophan independence but it does have activity for streptomycin resistance (data not shown).
ASase and TSase,8 activities. The crude extracts of the cells containing each plasmid except RSF101OA1 and RSF1010-trpA3 showed levels of TSase/3 activity more than 100 times higher than that of the control P. aeruginosa PA01 cells (Table 2 ). ASase activities from the cells with plasmids were also high compared with that of the control, but the values were only two to three times higher than that of the wild cells (data not shown). (12) . The amounts of the plasmid DNAs from the cells after 1 week of daily subculture seemed to be similar to those from the cells before 1 week of culture, and the restriction endonuclease digestion pattems of the plasmids were identical.
I suggest that high levels of TSasef8 activity in P. aeruginosa cells containing RSF1010-trp derivatives were caused by constitutive transcription from the promoter, which was masked at low level in E. coli cells, and that the drastic decrease in TSase,8 activity was caused by some structural change of the promoter region. But at present which promoter, among PL, PR, PT, that of RSF1010 plasmid, and the trp internal promoter at the operator distal end of the trpD gene in E. coli tryptophan operon, takes part in this phenomenon is not clear.
In immunological experiments, a crude extract of the control P. aeruginosa wild-type cells gave no precipitation line with the antiserum to the TSase,B enzyme of E. coli, probably because of the low level of enzyme in the crude extract. 
